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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Virginia  Frederick County  Sct.
At a court held for the County aforesaid the 3d day of February 1806
Upon the motion of William Pannybaker who produced satisfactory proof to the court Ordered that it be
Certified that he is the heir at law of Conrad Pannybaker a soldier of the Virginia line in the Revolutionary
war And upon the further motion of the said William Pannybaker who made oath according to law
Certificate is granted him for obtaing letters of administration on the said decedant Conrad Pannybaker’s
estate he having given bond & security conditioned as the law direct

Berkeley [illegible]
This day came Robert Mitchell [undeciphered] William Alexander one of the justices of the peace for
[undeciphered] and made oath that Conrad Pennybaker was fife major in the fourth [undeciphered] Regt
[several undeciphered words] Revolutionary War [undeciphered] Inlist for three years or during [the war?] 
given under my hand this seventeenth day of Feb’y 1806 Wm. Alexander

Fayette County Pennsylvania St.
I Alexander MClean Register for the Probate of Wills and granting Letters of Administration in and for
said County do Certify that due proof has been made before me, that Conrad Pennybecker enlisted, and
died in the service of the United States of America. And that he left one only Child named Jacob
Pennybecker, who is his Legitimate Heir at Law.
In Testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand & seal of said Office the fourteenth day of November
Anno Domini 1818. Alexander MClean Register.

State of Penn’a }  SS Jacob [illegible initial] Baker being duly sworn sayeth that he[?] never received
Co of Fayette } of any person any Compensation or any [undeciphered] Back pay Coming to his
father who died in the Service of the united States during the revolutionary war

Sworn and subscribed before me a Justice of the peace in the County aforesaid this 6 Day of
December 1817[?]
Jonathan [undeciphered] Jacob panybakar

State of Penn’a } John Fitzgarlald  being duly Sworn Sayeth that he was well acquainted with
Co of Fayette }  SS Conrad P Baker a fife Major in the forth Virginia regt of Inf’t of Gen’l Scotts
[Charles Scott BLWt2055-850] Brigade, and that he Enlisted for during the war and that the said Conrad
P Baker died in the Service and that he had four years pay Coming when he died, and further that Jacob
Penney Baker was always Cauled his Son, and acknoledged by Conrad Baker to be his son; and that the
said Jacob Penney Baker is the onley Child of Conrad P Baker and Sarah his wife.

and that I was in the revolutionary war that he saw Conrad P Baker dead; and that the said Conrad
P Baker never drew his Bounty Lands Either of the united States or off the State of Virginia to his
knowledge and that his Son Jacob P Baker and Sarah his wife is yet living in the County of Fayette Penn’a
and further sayeth not.

Sworn and subscribed this 6 Day of December 1817
before me a justice of the peace in the County aforesaid

John Fitzgerald
Jonathan [undeciphered]
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I Certify that I knew a Conrad Penebaker as a Fife Major in the Virginia line and I believe in the fourth
Regiment and the Brigade Comanded by Gen Charles Scott. I do not know whether he was enlisted to
serve three years or during the war but I believe he died in service whilst serving in the above stated
capacity in the war of the revolution and on Continental establishment and that his heirs are entiteled to the
Bounty Lands Uriah Springer [R10017]

late a Capt in the Virg’a line
in the war of the revolution

[11 March 1823]

County of Fayette  Ss
I James Findley a Judge of the Court of Common pleas of the fourteenth judical district do Certify that
due proof has been made that Conrad Penney Baker enlisted, and was a fife major in the Virginia line on
Continental Establishment in the Revolutionary War, and died in Service, and left Issue one Child; Jacob
Penney Baker, the only Legitimate heir at law of the aforesaid Conrad Penney Baker. Given Under My
hand and seal this 26th day of July 1827 James Finley


